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fl Respecting the Branch Normal.
HflflVi

fl The proposition to change the Branch Normal
fl school in this city 'to an agricultural school will no
Hi doubt be a great surprise to many of the people of
K this section of the state.
Hi And, as usual, there will be some who will
H( spontaneously oppose the project, not because of
B any practical reasons but for personal or preju- -

R dicial reasons. Wo believe that without doubt the
flj proposition is the most sensible that could possibly
H be conceived. The state high schopls both of a
K public and private nature aer sufficient to meet
W: '"" every needfor the literary education of its citizens,
H but the distribution of knowledge such as is taught
H , in an agricultural school is not at all proportionate
H to the needs of the state.
H Cedar City is the center of a country that is
H destined to become an empire in an agricultural
fl way. Ip Iron county alone there are more than
H y

half a million acres of fertile land, most of which
H is undeveloped. If , by the efforts of an agricultural
H . . school, as a result of modern agricultural science,
H any considerable portion of this land could be made

L, ' ' to produce average crops, there would be produced
fljfc . v in this county almost as much farm products as is

L" ( i .now produced in'all the rest of the state combined.
Hf V U8t nor f ron 1S Beaver county with
Hp h thousands of acres of undeveloped lands and im- -

Hr'V mense possibilities in the way of dairying and
Uy1 " stock raising; and north of Beaver is Millard

flfv :, with .vast areas of rich agricultural lands await- -

flrV & ing development; and on the south is Washington
Kl: county with its fertile "Dixie" country, the great- -

JU et fruit district between California and Florida,
Hjy that would profit tens of thousands of dollars by

H having a modern agricultural college near by.B"' .yfr. H the state legislature wants to confer a bless-W!f- Ji

?' ing on the people of the southern part of the state
Jv , ' Y nd incalculable benefit on the state as a whole,

Hp Jy 'y enriching it thousands of dollars yearly as a re--

Kir suit of a better understanding of and greater in- -

Rr tensity of farming, it will make the change desir--
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d by a majority of the people of this community.

H ' 7. Measure that is a Good One.
HH

fl,. Representative Judd has introduced a bill in
fl the House of Representatives which is designed

flJ
' to correct many of the evils now existing respecc- -

H f ing the conduct of elections and the practices of
flj, ;, candidates, and, if enacted, would prevent much
H : '' of the corruption. which is now practiced by pro- -

H
,

' V Sessional politicians. One of the best features of
'B the bill is that it prevents the hauling of voters to

flf the polls either on registration or election days un- -

flf less such voter is physically incapacitated. This
r "vote hauling" evil has grown to such an extent

B '
,- in the larger cities that it has become a menace to

fli the public welfare, hundreds of voters refusing to
Bi- - vote until some accommodating political committee
B sends an easy carriage for them and often the
B vote is cast for the party furnishing the. carriage.
B We should like to see this bill passed; together
B with Senator Smith's bill respecting the payment.
B of poll tax by both men and women, unless ex
B empted by casting their vote3 at the polls.

i Accidents too Frequent.
j' , W i';hin the last three weeks as many persons

M have been injured in rabbit hunts in Iron county,
altogether too many and somethihg .should be

B1;' done to prevent a repetition in" the future.
Bj In the hunt Wednesday between the Wards of
B, this city, one of our most respected citizons was
B quite seriousy injured, and the result of careless- -

v
ness, nothing else. There are always men who lose

- their heads at the least excitement and when such
H . men have a firearm in th6ir hands the result is
Hr1 quite likely to be an injury .to another.
H In future hunts, captains should be selected

M with power to bar any hunter from the lino who
M . violates even one of the rules. No shooting tq the
1 ; rear should be permitted under any conditions, and

' '
boys should not be permitted to enter. If, these

B and other precautions were observed the number
Bl (

of injuries would be infinitesimal.

1 ' Tramp! Tramp I, Tramp! Cedar City is march--
i ing on.
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In Los Angeles a woman 105 years old is to be
married. Surely that city's climate islwonderful,
barring the frost. J

:J

Mr. Archibald has been, "recalled" from the
bench. The proceedings were conducted without
passion, malice or partiality,

- .. .

A Kansas school debate broke out in an
egg-throwi- ng contest. How vulgarly "some of
our monopolists display their wealth.

What is the city council going to do Ewith re-

spect to walks during the coming summer? Is the
city to drag behind in this matter while private
individuals and other organizations are. forging
ahead? Let's have more sidewalks.

Commercial Club! Business Men of the
County! Don't relax.your efforts until necessary
provision has been made to insure the salary of
the county probationKofficer and Samuel P. Leigh
has been appointed to the position, in as much as
he has been selected.

When the hair of some of the young fellows
who had been in the habit of reeling'onjthejstreets
from the effects of too much liquor begin to be
streaked with prev. they will then thank the
thirty-fiv- e signers or the Betterment League,
though they curse them now.

The Beaver County News is manifestingja very
disturbed nature because Cedar City has secured
a Carnegie Library, and says that "if Cedar City
cansecure a Carnegie Library there is no reason
why Milford shguld not." Well, brother, we do
not dispute that Milford may do everything that
Cedar does, but if she does she surely "will be
going some." '

. . ,

At various times the local press has called fhe
attention of the city officials to' the' use of the side-
walks by bicyclists, but it seems the matter has
been consistently ignored. This is a matter that
should be given attention and the use bf the side;
walks for such purposes absolutely prevented. The
sidewalks are for the use of pedestrians and the
usurpation of them-b- y bicyclists is not only a disre--

Since the signing of the ' pledge by the Better-
ment League there has,15enaliotice5l3ledecrea3e
in the number of intoxicated individuals 6n the
streets. Pretty good evidence, is it not, that when
.men know they will be punished for their wrongs
they can be good with but little effort. (Those

thirty-fiv- e men who are on the alert for liquor
selling and intoxication are tope congratulated
for what they have done. ; ...

Now that the funds are available, and nothing
remains to. delay the erection of the new .library
building except the letting of the contract, it is no
longer a matter of conjecture when Cedar City
will enjoy a modern library but we may now be
sure the new structure will be completed and open
for use of the public before the first of the year,
perhaps in the early autumn., ...

, r f ,

The committee in charge of the inauguration
is having a serious timte in determining what sort
of a 'Social event is to follow the inaugural cere-
monies. Heretofore the custom has been to hold
an. inaugural ball in the evening following the
Inauguration;, The Democratic' simplicity of
Governor Wflson has led him to oppose this
feature and it is prcbable that a huge reception to
be held under the Capitol Dome will be snb3tituted.
This will be somewhat of a disappointment to the
ladies who visit Washington, as, the inaugural ball
is looked upon by them as the. climrx of the
inaugural ceremonies.

gard of the rights of others but a violation of the
city ordinances. To see boys; arid even young
men, riding on the sidewalks, when the streets are
in splendid condition is no infrequent sight, and
it should be stopped. The writer has learned of
several instances within the last few months in
which women and children have been struck by
bicyclists on the sidewalk. Only recently a small
boy was crossing the sidewalk on Main street near
the postoffice when along came a. young fellow, who
ought to have known better and to have done better,
and into the boy he went, knocking him down.
Instead of apologizing as a young gentleman would
have done, knowing that he had no right on the
walk, he proceeded to curse the boy he had .injur-
ed. .Such fellows ought to go to jail and stay
there until they Have had time to reflect on their
culpability. And the officors should help them .to
reform by calling their attention to it with
stiff fine. . :

'

PLANTS FOR WINTER.

The Ualea a Most Satisfactory Bloom-
er to Raise.

MoHt pcraotiH who attempt to form
coilecUotw of plants for winter flowor-hi- g

and begin lute In the season
small specimens with tho cxpcctnUoa
that these will or at leant oughtto
be large enough by winter to utford a
generous crop of flowers. But the per-
son who bus had any experience along
tills line knows that it takes months
for a plant to develop to a satisfactory
flowering size and that llttlo can be ex-

pected from small plants procured in
late autumn. Theso may grow well,
but they will surely disappoint one as
to blossoms, suys Ebcn E. Itexford.

Therefore if you wuut playts that
will bloom well during tho winter sea-
son get good sized ones. Of course you
will havo to pay more for them, but
you will not mind that if flowers are
tho result of your Investment

One of the most satisfactory winter
bloomers Is the azalea. This plant can
bo procured from most dealers late In
fall well set with buds. Do not at-

tempt to repot it. 'The pot in which
you buy It will bo large enough to meet
all requirements for tho season, and to
shift it at this pcrlod would bo likely
to causo it to drop its buds. A plant
two or three feet across will cost as
many dollars, but when it comes into
bloom and is covered literally with its
exqulslto flowers, ranging in color from
puro white to rose and carmine, you
will not regret paying tho price asked
for it.

One of tho most satisfactory winter
bloomers is Primula obconlca. This is
n smoll, low growing plant, not taking
up much room, thercforo admirably
adapted to. small windows. Its flowers
are produced constantly throughout
the season and in wonderful profusion.
They range In color from puro white
to pale lilac and dnlicate flesh color.
This, plant Hkea a good deal of water
and wUl fail to give satisfaction if you
water It as you would a geranium.

Author and Housekeeper,
airs. Margaretta Tuttle, who wrote

tho book "ills "Worldly Goods," does
not believe that a literary farcer
makes a woman less fond of domesUc"
affairs. She is a story writer, special
writer and superintends everything
about her own home in tho suburbs
of Cincinnati. She inspect her lee-bo- x

every morning after breakfast
and makes up her own menus for the
day. She lives within a weekly allow-
ance and never lets herself go one
penny beyond It After her children are
in school zari day she turns to her
worn.
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"I have used Chamberlain's I

Cough Remedy over sinco I have
been keeping house," says L. C. ' jfl
Hames, of Murby, Ala. "I con-- I
sider it one of the best remedies 1
I ever used. , My children have
all taken it and it works like a jfl
charm. For colds and whooping M
cough it is excellent." For sale fl
by All Dealers. fl
i .....,' ii. mi ;

M, H. DALLEY & SONS GO. I
: : Survefors, Land Atajs, Licensed Abstract- - : I
: ers, II, S. Mineral Surveyor. Notaries Public, I

All Real Ostato and Lund liuilruss. jH
Office ol City Surveyor, Clrk of School !;!; jl

; Board, 5ec'yTreia Uxcelslor Publish" !;'; H
0 Intr Co., County Surveyor nfler Jan. 6th iH
!''; Location: SuiTit 1. MnKcANTiLn Hi.ock : fl
',': Address: I'.O.liox 106. CelnrCitj, Utoli ;; H

Agricultural and mineral surveys, jl
;j Surveys lor walcr Applications and ;i;

;;;; Proofs, Entries and Final Proofs ;;- fl
;'; under Homestead and Desert ;.; fl
it Land acts, Water Applications ''', fl

and Proofs.

All business with State Land :': fl
il Deeds, Mortgages, Powers of !:! H
J Attorneys, Bonds, Leases, Con-- ;!; fl

:, tract3 and Agreements, Articles '' fl
of Incorporation and By-Law- s. H

$ Abstracts of Title Prepared ;); fl
i and Titles examined and corrected y fl
' Real Estate Lt3tcd, Bought, and : 9
''. Sold. Certified Land Scripts, ;:; fl
''', Bought, Sold and Located. i: fl

Applications for Loans from :J; fl
;''; State and Loans Procured from 'M H
'' Loan Associations, Surety on Bond ';'; H
l;!; with American Surety Company fl
;;: of New York. fl

Maps, Tracings and blue prints ; fl
;; prepared, Residences and places '', fl
!:;, of business Listed for rent. H

Stock in Mercantile banking ;i; H
;': and printing corporations, Con-- !s fl
')' tracts for plowing and clearing and i;!; fl
!;;: Supervising work under Enlarged ' 9
if;! Homestead Act. Small Farms, vi rj
!;; Large Farmcs, Resident Lots, i

; fl
;':' Business Sites,- - Homes and Bust- - ; II

ness Blocks. flj

It pays to buy Homes in r fl
K Cedar City the Educational and ; fl
.;! 'Business Center of the "South." :? ' fl
ji; It pays to buy land and water in ; fl
:: Iron County where Jand is rich jf V

and water is in abundance. ft fl
a "B

I Southern Utah Hospital I I

Equipped to give special atten-- . e I
f , tion to those requiring the care I

of a hospital. &&&& I

Clean,' sanitary rooms aiid beds ,

Latest surgical appliances. A II home-lik- e place for the sick. 1

.DR. A. N. l.y.OSAKT BUS. ALLKN MIDDLKTON,' 3Rtldet Mjrceoo Associate Huruwma

8 sg5ee flue World" I
;itt FOR iOc A DAY m-

.J Motion Pictures bring all the important ij
w and noted places of interest the world over, W
t right to your door. You can sec them as fl
; they are at a trilling cost, fjfc

. . S;
U Change of Programme m

i Monday, Wednesday and Friday
m ,

fy The Best Film Service in the World, , ffV
i) Admission lO cents $

W , .' d

t THE OEM .THEATRE 1 '

J COS. WILKINSON, Prop.

(


